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ICER GIRL FARMERS

CONQUERORS OF SOIL

fearless and Energetic, They
Face Nature and Her Dan-

gers Enthusiastically

DEFY RATS AND THUNDER

Graduates Ready to Serve Uncle Snm
and Help Boost Food

Supply

' riiotoirriipin i"""'rn,n i'1'" inry "p

fttr In thr pictorial nfctlnn.

They hart killed seventy-elKl- it rain with

fciooios. fact nlone la sufficient to

put twcnty.flvc Rlrl In a lioitlcultural
jchool quite In n class by themselves. They
had tilled the soli to the tune of crashing

thunder and had followed the plow behind
tffll me farm horses.

Then one fine day "somewhere In

Ambler." where all this took place
Society came out In Its best limousines to

frn ho' make war gardens and one of
the members seeds with the aid of a pencil
dtcitiEC well what's the use o tnkltiK off
your clean white kid gloves anyway, when
toii have a pencil In your pocketbook?

Well, wouldn't It make you pause In oiir
tfU f tending the conservatory furnace
nr.d snicker? And wouldn't It make you
ponder If society was such a good nurt
after all when It comes to take wai Kaiileii
courses at the School of Horticulture for
Women out Ambler way?

Tills Is the question that perslstB In sneak,
hi? Its way In on Friday mornings when n

number of Philadelphia folk who are
anxious to learn the real lore of the truck
fitch go out to the school for special prno
tlcal Instruction. ,

The answer Isn't always the snme
Kor Instance, tho lady who prefer! od to

diaw the furrow for her seeds with a pencil
to taking off her white gloves and digging In

the dirt with her hands wns Mo.iicely voud
In the "good sport" class. The lady who
woie a elet skirt and asked for something
to amuse the chauffeur with while she dug
didn't quite make good either!

But then again
One khakl-sklrte- d regular paused in her

tsM; of building a beehive and said val-
iantly: "Most of them are the best sports In
the world, They wear lougli clothes, get
down In the mud and do everv thing undei
the sun they possibly can to get the good
out of the course. Last week they worked
In the rain and wouldn't stop for anything."

The war courses that arc the tauve of all
these conjectures are specially mapped out
lessons In preparation of the ground, seed
sowing, drills, planting and t online culture
They were gotten up for the benefit of
women who are desirous of going at ege-tali- lo

gardening in a practical and scientific
way. Other short courses. Into which fruit
trotting, canning, beekeeping and poultry
are Incorporated, will be In besskin all
through the summer

There are twenty-fiv- e "regulars' that Is.
resident students In this very unusual
school that was founded seven years ago to
teach women the complete science of horti-
culture. They learn to be real farmers and
gardeners, not from books although the
basic science of horticulture is taught that
way, too but from old Mother Uarth her-e-

Wartime, while It is not making a voca-
tional difference In the lives of the "regu-
lars," has, nevertheless, spurred the glils
on to patriotic energy. Home of them go
eut one, day a week to supervise and direct
the making of war gardens Then, too.
to show they're d and really
want to help, the girls are going to pick
all of the asparagus for their own fanner
men, who are busy cultivating the seventy-tw- o

acres that make up the school prop-
erty,

. The scientifically equlppol canning
kitchen in Ambler Is not a war me.isute,
either, but the glasses of Jewel-lik- e Jelly
turned out regularly at each precrving
time make silent prediction that the girls
In Ambler are going to be called upon to
ahow Philadelphia and her environs how-t-

conserve what they glow. To he sure
that Ambler's Jam kitchen is wot king In
ordr with Uncle Sam's latest mandates.
Mrs. Caroline Peeler, who presides over tho
canning department, paid a five days' visit
to Washington last week to attend tho can-
ning conference held there under the super-Visio- n

of the Department of Agriculture.
According to Miss Kllzaheth I.ee. who

Is director of the school, the students are
not likely to answer the call for women
"farm hands" this summer, for the simple
reason that they will be of more value to
their country as supervising farmers andgaideners. If the emergency should arise
they will mce.t it as faimcrs In the rough,
however, and forswear the right they have
earned to "farmer commissions" for the
take of Uncle Sam.

The students have been grounded and
thoroughly drilled In all the Intricacies of
the soil, from plowing, to chicken raising.
So successful have been the graduates thatthe future application file is overctowded

ijh requests for landscape gardeners,
supervising farmers and gardeners for
estates, schools and Institutions. Teachers,
too, are much wanted. Tho demand fon
the cleat -- eyed graduates
cannot In any way be met by the supply.

Several students own farms in variousPrts of the country, and will take complete
charge of them after graduation Othersare studying to be landscape gardeners.

AMERICAN DRAMA MASQUE
SPONSORED BY SOCIETY

Socially Prominent Boxholders, Emer- -
sertcy Aid and Relief Committee

to Attend
fllef organizations. Including the Emer-

gency Aid and other committees, will attend
performance of the Masque of American

121 lTUhe nanlcal CJaidens, In a body
BrnShVi lhe Pcecdt. of the big outdoor

',.?' whlc" wo" wlda commendationirom critics at Its premlero Monday night.
e fhen t0 thB University Base Hoi.

ha?. .1 "embers of rfllef committees
re take" 'er a nlght forthemselves

Aside from the relief committees, society
thf represented tonight. Among

bxhold are Mrs. W. Vorke Steven-- n'

S,Pencer K. Mulford. Mrs, Handal
airs. James Newman Carter. George

Ai.1S"1B.arten and George Burnham, Jr.
f..!!0U?h the a"endance last night shotahead of that of Monday, vacant seats

l sprinkle the big outdoor auditorium.
M..?'rM Pl Kearney, director' of the
111 ? ' 'Mu'd a statement last night call- -

he publl t0 kill two birds with one
ill ?r.see an artltlo production and aidUniversity Base Hospital.
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Vance Thompson Says Will "Obsessed With Intentions."
"Out Petticoated Females' Class, He Declares in discussing

Feminine Evolution Progress of Civilization Through Terms
of Sartorialism Part of His Discussion

Whllp unm.m busily engaged
"evolving" herself, "old"
creature masculine persuasion

minute needed
tonic effects evolution sitting

write books iihnut ought

when "evolved" thoioughly
enjoyable place world going

when millennium arrives
tiling literary gentlemen

decided at-
tractive

lven Wells, shown
chatming women, depicted

woman "lean, gaunt, weather-beate- n

mate."
Comes Vance Thompson

possible
Thin" "Drink

Sober"
latest literary contribution
feminism might entitled "How

Happy, Though Married." In-

stead railed "Woman" published
Dutton York.

Thompson California
There '"new" women

"Wild, companionable- - women,"
writes, "breeched gnltered

baddle dancing bioncho,
athwart sp'ne gallop

twenty miles before luncheon
politics while. They future.
They salutary companions.
They obsessed parasltlo

intentions females.
They

NP.W MAN
occurred Illogical feminine brain

while reading passage somebody
ought doing propaganda
create interest evolution

There otherwise
going powerfully

lonely.
ariiualntance.

instance. Select (lie radical, "new-
est." Preferably should

hoiderland
groom bring dancing

bronchos. jouiself
them. likewise. Gallop

twenty miles.
rigors. Make before luncheon. Assail

political1 arguments. Open
head down.

exercise makes
mount cheeksaud icniarkH

fact, down coyl.v.
Instead bring himself

glance tebuklng Void,
hasn't enlisted

experiment
sweetheart

Personalis1, awfully
woman. women
feminists portray woman
Olive Schrelner Kllen
woman whose intelligence liberation
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Butter
cheap names

Storage but-

ter, reprinted, bear
almost
Meridale. That
copyrighted cannot

thus nbused.

MERIDALE
BUTTER
never stored and

never reprinted. Every
pound MeriUle But-

ter made
cream milk
healthy, specially

Jerseys,
sanitary

rght farm.

This uncommonly good

butter comes
fresh,, sweet

tight Merifoil wrapper.
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cost $19.50
Pay down, $2.50

VI $25.00

coat
Pay $4 down, $3

VIII
Recorda, your aelection

cost
Pay $5 down,

IX
Recorda, your aelection

coat
Pay down, $4

(1117
Mail to 6th

send me illustrated
your plan.
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SANE,"
WOMEN'S TRAITS

The whole story of civilization, Mr.
Thompson tells us, be told In terms of
tlie garment' women have hidden them-elie- s

In
"I'lieie is on earth so Immodest

ns n skirt -" lie writes. "Woman's first
tebelllon tnut be against tho Indecency of
wearing sex gaiments In public
t "lit II has gained social rlghi to
iliess like a human being she will gain few
other rights "

Dreeing like n human being, fiom the
Thompson viewpoint, is dressing like a man

that is to say in Aie women
people,? Well. Iiiu'in, tt hasn't been
jet It would seem

Though, of course, nothing to bo
tiousers, only against Mr.

logic, which holds that, although
the skirt Is a se dress it has been
worn lij woman, tho trouser Isn't a sex
dres, been worn by men Womon,
It would seem, have tho sex
market If theie's a panic In it now It's all
their fault Men, course, have had noth- -

L-S-
r

X $75.00
your aelection

Total coat $85.00
Pay $5 down, $5

XI $100.00
your . . ,

coat $110.00
$8 down,

XIV
your aelection. . . . 10.00

coat
Pay $10 down, $8

XVI $200.00
Recorda, your , , , 10.00

coat
Pay $10 down, $10

(
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Vlctrolaa and particulara

The House that Heppe built
IN 1S65 ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN 1S81

C. J. Heppe & Son, 1 I I 7-- 1 1 1 9 St. 6th & Thompson Sts.

Order your Records from Heppe's
Kec-ord- s

purchased
our
delivered

without charge to

special
shipping

breakage
practically im-

possible.
received
telephone

prompt

to
personally at

delivery

can

said

VICTROLA

Philadelphia

FOUNDED ADOPTED

Chestnut

Rec-
ords,

attention

ice is only one of
the many real advantages that we offer.

You may buy a Victrola from us from up. Settle-

ment may be made either in or charge account or
through our Rental-Payme- Plan, by which all rent applies
to the purchase. Our outfits and the terms of our Rental-Payme- nt

Plan are given below.

HEPPE OUTFITS
VICTROLA $15.00

10-i- Double-fac- e Records 4.50

Total
$3 monthly.

VICTROLA
10-i- Double-fac- e Recorda 4.50

Total $29.50
monthly.

VICTROLA $40.00
5.00

Total $45.00
$3.50 monthly.

VICTROLA $50.00
10.00

Total $60.00
$5 monthly.

Cheatnut

specialised
she the

Thompson's

Recorda,

monthly.
VICTROLA
Recorda, aelection.

Pay $6 monthly.
$150.00

Recorda,

$160.00
monthly.

aelection.

$210.00
monthly.

about

Call or write for catalogs

thia coupon for full particulara.

I C. J. Heppe & Son
Street

or Thompaon
Please catalogs

rental-payme-

nothing

trousers
decided

there's
against

because

having
cornered

of

VICTROLA
10.00

10.00

Total

Total

VICTROLA

Total

of

$15
cash

Send

Mv urn miniiB .v:.:.!wtir$&tia.
j :u

EYKN1NG
Ing to dp with sex. It's a stock they don't
deal In.

Let's have the trouser by all means. If
we want It, and If we can do our bit the
better for the wearing of It. Hut why cast
odium on the petticoat? It's been n nice
little petticoat. Sometimes It has served
an nctual esthetic purpose, hiding anatomi-
cal eyf sores. Lots of men would be more
attractive for the wearing of them. Let's
not invest the petticoat with all the errors
of nn n age until we discover
whether or not women remain who can be
lust ns coy and kittenish and parasitic in
their bifurcations

It's doubtful, after all If women are
people They really ate women, Just as men
nre men, and were men none the less back
In nlhllcnl times when they too had a fond-
ness for skirts.

In the meantime read "Woman" If you
want to be entertained; but If you want to
know what teal feminism Is. divested of
mascullno sentimentality, look to the woman
exponents of It.

STEALS TO BE IN PRISON
NEAR CONVICT HUSBAND

Woman Accused of Shoplifting Admits
Crime and Gives Hcmnrknble

Reason for Her Act

A frail little woman was aitalgned
Magistrate Pennork and told an un-

usual story She was accused of shop-
lifting In a Market stieet store and gave
her name as Julia Wagner, twenty-si- x years
old, of 29.1t Melvale street

"Ves." she said. "I stole things until they
caught me so that I could he arrested and
sent near my husband He Is serving a six-- i

ear sentence and sas be has no chance of
commutation."

The woman added that her husband was
up for burglary and that she wished noth-lu- g

better than to be sent to keep him
company. Her story impressed those In
the .N'lght Police Court Police Surgeon Dr
.lohn Wanamaker 3d, said that she was too
ftn.ll to live In Jail and that she probably
would die within three months If sent there
Th magistrate held her in $400 bail for
a further hearing.
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BLousEr J shop

1208 Take
Chestnut St Elevator

Here i s a
p n r t i cularly
fetching model
of l'ussy Wil-
low taffeta
that I have
just unpacked.

One Price

Actually
4

n Six Dollar 3Value, but, of course,
my price

Other shops can b c 1 1 you
blouses for $3.00, but nowhere
else will you find such a host of
pretty models nor such wonderful
values.

Just come and see for yourself.
Mail Orders Filled
Send for Catalog

lfiWfMflMfraMlffi

Pullman
1916

Overland
1916

Elgin "6"
1916

Chalmers "36
Dodge
1916

Haynes (6-cy- l)

1916

Cadillac Limousine

Cadillac Landanlet

Marmon 14-4- 8

1913

1914

1915

1916
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BISHOP BRENT TO SPEAK

ON WOMAN'S WAR DUTY,

Hend of Philippine Diocese, Who Wns
at Ypres, Will Be Heard

Friday

lllsliop llrent, of the Philippine Islands,
will deliver nn address on "Tho Duty of
Women In Warfare" at a meeting In Willi-eispoo- n

Hnll next Friday afternoon at 4

P "Palrice"
jWQ Coat Dresses

W $25 y
HKJ Wtrc SS9.S0
I W to $59.50 I

I of Tricot, fUbar m
j llne and French M
L J flrrM fttl man f

I'ark 1407
ropiar ens

CY

Sport lfl9

SWt

earartce
Coats

JKer f39.B0 to

$25 and $35
Of Lupine.

flabardlne, etc, All celora.

ffioltuia Coats
$45 i

Were $05.00 to $86.00

fti 11222 WalnutSt
VStyte Without Extravtyanec"
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES CO.

N' excellent
opportunity

3SH

'M

- v !. dl'lo'clock, ncctttmmim
"xt ri.4 itac3 ijauiX2Ai- - wiwi

Many VlE
mrnnra io me meeting wun great m
Bishop llrent Is a powerful and ,m
orator, He. has been to the front In JTM
wliero he visited jthe: army of. General'.!
on the Arras nnd Ypres lines, lie alto.i
resented America nt the America, Dar I
.Ices. In Stt Pau4' Cathedral, In London,,
mark America's entry Into the war, .Ivs

ulshop TJrcnt In 1908 was chief i
sloner for tho I'nltcd States nnd wa
dent of the International Opium 'Con
ence held In 1911 at The IJngue.

"Stytt Without Bztrovagarux"

Suits
'and Tailleur Models

Were'fS9.S0 to $85.00

120 Sulfa from oor regular Lit I

lock, and repreaentatlre of f il
the beat of tola seaaon'a - j
stylra, colors and materials. V "'I

ate

X otreet :vfL
rrDressesflFTn
m j. 1

, payiy.iHJ; 'MmsA
j ui ueorgnrtr I iii it lvJ1 mud Tsffota, a3W tli lWueargatte rkiiji i i i xm'Taffeta comtrma-ICfVi- l - I VflU
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House Cleaning I

Has No Terrors
for the lady who uses a
Vacuum Cleaner, the "auto-
matic servant" that does twice
the work in half the time and
does it better and easier than
the old, slow, hot, dusty way.
We sell all reliable 'makes on

10 Days Free Trial
We also RENT Vacuum

Cleaners by the day or week.

Payable as low as 75c

a week if desired

iand Girard Avenue

to get onc-of'the-
se

'a1
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UnprecedentedValues in

These Rebuilt Cars
Sold on Easy Payments

Hupmobile

Hupmobile

Hupmobile

Hupmobile

ThlladeliShl.'wc5njtj'

unheard-o- f price, and
upon terms unprecedented in the business

of selling rebuilt automobiles.

These cars-- were turned in by thcir-origin- al

owners for 1917 Hupmobile models.

They have been entirely overhauled and put
in first-cla- ss condition.

Each car has been repainted and in no way
shows either in its appearance' or the character of
its performance that it has ever been used.

There are models of every type to choose from.

Every one is a bargain.

THEY MUST GO.

HERE'S THE PLAN:
Pay one-thir- d now and the balance within six

months.

This unusual buying opportunity an inno-
vation in the selling of rebuilt cars-r-awai- ts you.

A rebuilt Hupmobile commands a better
price than any other car of its class, because of its
originally high quality.

But, whether you purchase a Hupmobile dr
any other car mentioned in this list, you are assured
of the same superb Hupmobile service that is ex-

tended the purchaser, of the latest model Hup-- .
mobile.

Hupmobile Sales Corporation
R. M. McCormick, General Manager r

Salesroom and Service Station

441-4- 5 North Broad Street
'Poplar 3040-4- 1 I Race 3824

All Departments May Be Reached Through Private Branch Exchange
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